7th Grade Supply List 2017-2018
General (all students)

Two packages college ruled notebook paper

#2 pencils and pens

One protractor

Colored pencils (one package) (Geography)

Two reams of copy paper (Geography & Math)

One or two different colored pens that are not black, blue or red (Math)

White-out liquid or tape (Math)

Two red pens (Grammar)

One package of binder dividers (Grammar)

One large binder ring (Grammar)

One package white (100 ct.) 3x5 cards (Grammar; white, no pre-punched holes)

One package (100 ct.) 3x5 ruled index cards with 2 holes punched (History)

One package of dry erase markers (any color, for student use only)

One dry erase eraser

Six 1” three-ring binders (clear front that accepts insert; any color)

One bottle of hand sanitizer for classroom (not lunchbox size)

Three large tissue boxes

PE clothes (see Handbook)

Assignment daily planner

One highlighter

Access to a printer for printing assignments
Latin


One 3-ring binder with dividers

2017-2018 Art Supply List- Seventh Grade
* 1 package of 8 or 16 Prang semi-moist watercolor paint set
* Grumbacher Chinese White Academy Watercolor Paint in the tube
* 1 black sharpie marker
* One 9" x 12" Canson XL Mix Media Paper Pad
SKU: 777839 (at Hobby Lobby)

* 1 package of broad line Crayola Classic Washable Markers
* 1 package of Crayola Thin Line Markers (non-washable)
* 1 package of Pentel Oil Pastels 16-Piece Set SKU: 292441
* 1 package of Prismacolor scholar 12 colored pencils
* 1 Staedtler Mars plastic latex free eraser

SKU: 881086

* 1 Sterlite 13 1/8” L x 7 5/8” W x 4 1/2” H clear supply box (at Hobby Lobby)
* 2-4 glue sticks (no purple please)
* 1 pencil
* 1 wooden ruler
* 1 pair of scissors
**All items can be purchased at Hobby Lobby and they do have a 40% coupon on their website. They will have
the supplies together to make your purchase run more smoothly. Please send art supplies to school in the supply
box without any names on them. I will put labels on items. Thank you!

